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“If anyone is in Christ, they are a new creation; old things in them have passed
away, behold all things have become new, & all things in them are of God, who
has reconciled us to Himself….” (2 Cor. 5/17,18)
At the moment of your new-birth, you are born-again of incorruptible seed, & have the
Word of God & the Spirit of God eternally resident within you!
You have become one with the Holy Trinity, by becoming a partaker of the divine nature;
their lives are now living in & flowing through you!
You are filled with the holiness of God, the righteousness of God, & the love of God,
through the Holy Spirit living in you!
Greater is the life of the One alive in you than anything in all of creation!
You are a child of God, a sibling of Jesus, & a temple of the Holy Spirit!
You are an heir of God, co-heir with Christ, & you’re a king & priest!
You have been sanctified, purified, justified, & glorified, through the Spirit of God!
For you died, and your life has been hidden with Christ in God. ( Col. 3/3 )
And having put on the new, having been renewed in knowledge
according to the image of Him who created him, ( Col. 3/10 )
Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ. ( Rom. 5/1 )
You have the love of God poured into you, flowing through you, & it’s a life changer!
You have the mind of Christ as part of your eternal spiritual nature!
You can do all things through the anointing of Christ, that strengthens you!
You are fully equipped with the love, joy, & peace of the Holy Spirit!
You’re dead to the sinful nature of fallen man, & are alive with God’s righteousness!
You’re seated in heavenly places, as a member of the household of God!
The Holy Spirit wants to continue the ministry with you that He started with Jesus!
You’ve been fully & forever freed from sinfulness, shame, guilt, & condemnation!
Your new-birth has placed you into the exact image & likeness of Jesus!
Jesus became as we were at Calvary, so that we could become as He is eternally!

